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Exec Council
Takes Action
With the absence of President
Arthur Marsh, Vice President
Maureen McDonald, presided over
the December 8th meeting of the
Executive Council, which began at
3 :30 PM. The first major issue
discussed was the National Stu-
dent Association. Recently, three
members of the executive council
(Maureen McDonald, Alan Lane
and Ann Delaney) attended a na-
tional conference of NSA in Min-
nesota. Miss Delaney said that
BCC lacks student power, and the
NSA can help us . NSA has a book-
ing agency for concerts, and an
information service beneficial to
BCC. Mr. Lane admits BCC has
the potential for a student body
with power, but Dean Clement
Thompson and the rest of the
administration is blocking our way,
BCC must send a representative
to every NSA conference, and it is
also possible to have an NSA rep-
resentative speak to BCC's stu-
dent body, she said .
Miss McDonald wants NSA t
show us how to get things out o
administration. The NSA has a lot
to offer us and a lot to teach us
about our legal and constitutional
rights, student liberties, and in-
dividual rights. The people who
lead the NSA are not young col-
lege students, but experienced
graduate students who, according
to Miss Mc'Donald, have been in-
volved in setting up student gov-
ernments .
Committee Coordinator Bob Flax
made a motion to set up a stand-
ing committee to work with NSA
but this is not immediately possi-
ble. Standing committees must be
added to the constitution and this
takes time to form . For immediate
action, an ad hoc committee ha
been set up as liaison between the
NSA and BCC .
Action On Student Publications
Bob Stonehill attended the ex-
ecutive meeting to recommend the
formation of a new student pub-
lication : College Prestige, to be
chartered by Student Council . The
reason for this new publication
comes as a result of the alleged
failure of the Communicator in
voicing student opinions. It is the
feeling of the Student Council that
the Communicator is run by the
administration and is not serving
its purpose of printing news of
interest to the students.
It was questioned whether or
not Mr. William Woolfson has the
right to be faculty advisor to the
Communicator. The students did
not choose Mr. Woolfson as their
advisor, he was appointed by Dr
Clement M. Thompson, Dean of
Students. The Newsletter, a stu-
dent Council publication, has been
examined by Mr. Woolfson before
each printing. The Student Council
believes this should not be done
Mr. Walter Merrigan, faculty ad-













Bronx Community College was the center of student dem-
onstration on Wednesday, December 13, 1967. There were
pickets from the Peace Club, who demonstrated against the
war in Viet Nam, because of the apperance of two Marine
Information Officers on campus.
f
Lt. Sartorius of the 46th
Precinct, commanded the
squad of police who were
present. He was there with
two sergeants and twenty pa-
trolmen, including two police-
women. The police were well
prepared for any outbreak
fl and stationed 2 policemen on
the roof of the building and
parked a paddywagon at the
corner. of 184th Street and
Walton Avenue. The police
lieutenant said that the po-
lice were present merely as
' observers, that they would
not interfere unless request-
advisor to the Newsletter, not Mr .
Woolfson. Part of the disagree-
ment over Mr. Woolfson's power
in relation to the Communicator,
is a result of an attempted barring
of Bob Stonehill from the Com-
municator staff at the beginning
of this semester. Mr. Stonehill has
been a student at BCC for seven
semesters, and on student publica-
tion staffs several times. Mr .
n Stonehill had more experience
than the entire present editorial
board of the Communicator, but
because of the length of time at
BCC, he was denied the position
- of Editor-In-Chief, or any edito-
rial position . Only through the ef-
forts of the Editorial Board was
Mr. Stonehill permitted to help out
in any aspect of production . Peter
Frishauf, Editor-In-+Chief of the
Communicator, _insists the only
problem concerning this publica-
tion is the inability of the staff
to choose its own advisor. The .Stu-
dent Council decided that before a
new publications is established they
must try to gain the privilege of
choosing advisors for the Com-
municator .
(Continued on Page 3, Col . 4)
ed to by the marshalls or un-
less they saw that the situa-
tion was getting out of hand .
Large Turnout
Before the demonstration
started, Laura Jacknick, pres-
ident of the Peace Club, ex-
pressed the hope that the ma-
jority of students would turn
out and demonstrate. No at-
tempt was made to block the
entrance of the Marine Offi-
cers. They entered and were
greeted by Miss Jacknick who
gave them one of the fliers
she had been passing out . The
Marines accepted the flier,
said "thank you," and went
inside. When the demonstra-
tion started, there was




ogy Department of B.C.C .
sponsored an Open House for
High School Students, Par-
ents, Teachers, College Ad-
visers, and Guidance Special-
ists on Friday, December 8, at
7 :30 p.m. in the Main Build-
ing. Professor Stella Law-
rence and Prof. Herbert Ty-
son were the coordinators .
The purpose of this event was
"to give a first-hand view of the
unusual educational opportunities
at B.C.C. It was also intended to
acquaint our visitors 'with the ex-
cellent employment awaiting tech-
nology graduates in high prestige
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3)
a
Viet Demonstrations at BCL
eting at the Creston Ave . side
of the school. The majority of
students went inside. By far,
the largest group of students
were inside the school, con-
gregated ; front of the list
of next terms' classes. The
pickets against the war ex•
horted bystanders to express
their feelings and join the
march .
Three students, Jerry Stern,
Ida Benton, and Joe Zinzi
were disturbed "that we
didn't see any American sup-
port for America ." Accord-
ingly, they bought posters,
and markers and started a
"spontaneous demonstration"
on the Morris Ave. side of the
school building. Three pickets
shouted "Victory in Vietnam"
and other pro-Vietnam slo-
gans. Ronald Nieves, spokes-
man - for the group, summed
up the beliefs of the pickets ;
"We feel that the government
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4)
Business Curric.
Holds Confab
The Department of Busi-
ness and Commerce at Bronx
Community College sponsored
a High School Career Confer-
ence at Hillman's Restaurant,
December 14, 1967 .
More than 200 high school guid-
ance counselors, chairmen of busi-
ness education departments, and
teachers of business courses rep-
resenting both public and private
high schools in the Metropolitan
area attended .
Dr. James A. Colston, President
of Bronx Community College, wel-
comed the group .
Opportunities at BCC
"The purpose of this luncheon
and educational conference is to




of the Day Student Council
has received reports that
there were several unfair
practices going on within
the Elections Committee and
therefore voted unanimously
to postpone elections . This is
the first time such action has
been taken in recent BCC his-
tory. The elections were to be
postponed pending a report
from an ad hoc Inquiry Com-
mittee, chaired by Alan Lane,
which is to investigate the
situation .
It was later determined that the
Executive Committ's actions were
unconstitutional.
The allegations include : discrim-
ination in placing of campaign
posters ; the nomination of an XKE
brother by an XKE brother to the
position of elections committee
chairman when an XKE brother
closure of one party's platform to
the other party without the knowl-
edge or approval of the first par-
ty and without an opportunity for
reciprocation; dissemination of in-acurate information to the stu-
dent body concerning the de-
bate ; failure to inform the can-
didates of the qualifications for
specific offices ; and partiality in
the questioning of candidates at
the above mentioned debate by an
assistant to the chairman of the
elections committee who also hap-
pens to be a member of XKE .
Gary Busenshut denied these
charges. He proved that it was im-
possible for the nominations to
have been made as alleged . John
Roder, chairman of the Election
Committee, called the changes
"grossly untrue ."
In a prepared statement released
to The Communicator, Bob Flax
announced his withdrawl from the
"We the People" ticket because he
felt, "they stood for everything I
was fighting against." The state-
ment went on to express Mr . Flax's
opinions concerning the Presidency
of Student Council . It reads, "I be-
lieve that in order for the Student
Body to get what it wants, the
Pres. has to be an independant.
Inquiry chairman Lane reported
on December 2.1 that "to date we
have found nothing wrong with
the elections Committee . There has
been no partiality shown in the
nominations of candidates." If
there were mistakes, he said, they
were due to inexperience and con-
flicts between committee rules
from last year and the constitution .
Anyone who feels that they have
any information concerning the
Elections Committee practices is
urged to contact Mr. Lane in the
Student Government Office.
John Roder speaking for the
Election Committee reported on the
21st that Mr. Flax will not have
his name on any slate .
Forum 7
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
An Open Letter
December 13, 1967
Ladies and Gentlemen :
(And I use these words in their
fullest sense) .
I'd like you to know, how proud
I am of my association with such
people as you .
For the greater part of a whole
day I watched you as you protest-
ed in the finest tradition of our
democratic society, both against
and in favor of your government's
position in Vietnam .
Literally hundreds of you ob-
served or participated in the dem-
onstration .
Despite the fact that emotions
ran high, not once was there an
untoward act or an unfortunate in-
cident to mar the dignity of your
protest.
And my admiration was further
intensified as I saw and listened
on television to the words of your
leaders as they explained to the
general public how they believed
educated and civilized college stu-
dents should make their opinions
known.
You have been a credit to our
college and set an example for the
academic world.






"The Graduate," Ben, is advised to go into plastics and
law, but he settles for his father's partner's wife . The wrong
choice since he falls desperately in love with Mrs . Robinson's
daughter. It is a simple story of adultery which is alterna-
tively highly comical and- deeply pensive, but always inter-
esting	
The flick opens with a shot of
Ben's face and he is never off the
screen or at least in the same area
as the action is, until the movie
is ended. The director has place(
the audience in empathy with that
character. The portrayal by Dustin
Hoffmann of Ben, adds to that
emapthy, as he brings the char
acter to life. His performance h
one that will delight any viewer
who ever has been pushed into
something he didn't want.
The seducing lover, is played
by Anne Bancroft . Her perform .
ance is excellent as a woman who
is an alcoholic, adultress (you
can't really blame her since she
and hubby have separate beds
with a wall between them) and
vicious liar. Altogether a despic-
able character who you'd just love
to hate .
Finally the matron's daughter
Elaine, is portrayed by Katherine
Ross. She is beautiful, which is
all this part needs . Her presence
also brings more life to the flick
Director, Mike Nichols, ha :
given us a finely done satire of
the upper class way of living ant
of the value of a "good" education
He has set the story well and used
his players excellently . The songs
by Paul Simon (Basically "Sound
of Silence" and "Sage, Rosemary
and Thyme") are used by Mr
Nichols for effect. In the scene
of Ben's first seduction by Mrs
Robinson, he shuts off the light :
and Simon and Garfunkle break it
BCC FASHION
TAKES TRIP
Professor Martin K . May, Head
of the Department of Business and
Commerce, has announced that the
three-week tour of the Fashion
Centers of Europe will resume next
summer as a two-credit course in
Retail Business Management .
Professor Murray Krieger, Co-
ordinator of the tour, took 43 stu-
dents' on this tour last summer,
the first of its kind in any com-
munity college in New York .
Plans include visits to Paris,
London, Amsterdam, Edinburgh &
Dublin. "The course will be a stu-
dy of the fashion industry in opera-
tion, conducted through visits and
conferences in a tour of European
fashion centers," said Professor
Krieger. The tour will leave July
7, 1968 .
This unique tour, labeled RET
61, International Marketing and
Merchandising, is open to both
students and non-students and has
no age limitations or prerequisi-
tes. Under an arrangement with
the City University, matriculated
students may receive college cre-
dit for the course.
The program is suited for those
interested in fashion, fashion mer-
chandising, marketing, retailing,
home economics, clothing and tex-
tiles and related fields . .
Registrants will learn first hand,
through faculty lectures, profes-
sional visits to couturier salons,
boutiques, manufacturers, textile
mills, retail establishments and
technical colleges, in addition to
meeting with leading figures in
the marketing and merchandising
fields, and regular seminars .
Sightseeing excursions with pro-
fessional guides and free days are
also scheduled .
Financial arrangements can be
made through Professor Krieger at
Bronx Community College .
COLSTON CUTS
COMMENCEMENT
There will be no winter com-
mencement this January, it has
been announced by Dr. James A.
Colston, President .
The practice of holding a separ-
ate ceremony for January grad-
uates, Dr. Colston explained, was
initiated because Bronx Commun-
ity College admitted its first fresh-
man class in the winter of 1959 .
Over the years an increasing num-
ber of students have found it in-
convenient to attend in January.
Transfer students, for example, are
unable to come because they are
enrolling at the senior colleges ;
career students are working and
find it impossible to attend .
"It is my sincere hope," says
Dr. Colston, "that January grad-
uates will return to the campus
in June and join their fellow stu-
dents in our joint commencement.
A warm welcome awaits them."
with "Hello darkness my old
friend," etc.
All in all, the picture is good
from beginning to end, which ends
in a highly unusual church wed-
ding. It is one of those movies
that you will kick yourself for
missing .
Viet Demonstrations
(Continued from Page 1, Col . 4)
has a right to solicit forces
for the U.S. We want victory
in Vietnam. The war has been
dragging on long enough."
The students who picketed
against the Marine officers'
presence, did so for a variety
of reasons. Some tied it in
with the war in Vietnam. One
of the protestors, Jim Sheri-
dan, was protesting against
the war because, "I lost
friends over there. I don't
want anyone else to die over
there." He also thought that
Marine officers shouldn't
have been on campus, since




Miss Gloria Ross, a draft
counselor from the Mobiliza-
tion to End War, was in .room
228. She counseled people on
the draft, telling them any-
thing they wanted to know .
She was trained by the Amer-
ican Friends Service Commit-
tee, a Quaker group. She in-
terviewed 20 people who
wanted to know more exact
information about hardship
and student deferments .
No Classes Disrupted
Faculty members ignored
the pickets and the confu-
-sion and continued to teach
classes. Most of the faculty
refrained from either taking
sides or marching . The only
faculty members who did
march were Mr. Allen
Schwartz and Mr. Julian Olf,
co-advisers of the Peace Clubs,
and instructors of English .
Both of them were very proud
of the students who took part
in the demonstration and they
were proud of the strong
showing. Mr. Schwartz was
"pleased at the responsible
attitudes displayed ." They re-
leased the following state-
ment : "It is admirable that
the students have taken a
thoughtful and mature ap-
proach for expressing an in-
credibly emotional and impor-
tant issue. If students cannot
be relied on to express them-
selves maturely, then the
ideals which the Johnson Ad-
ministration said it is defend-
ing would be worthless ." Mr.
Schwartz added that he
taught all his classes on Wed-
nesday, did not dismiss any
class early, and that no Bronx
Community College rules were
broken. He emphasized that
he even took over an extra
class on Wednesday as a fa-
vor. Messrs. Schwartz and Olf
picketed because they felt
that the "presence of a Ma-
rine is wrong, he represents
an organization which at the
present time, is capable of
only offering a career as a
soldier in Vietnam . This is no
career for anyone ."
Marines Satisfied
The Marine officers were
interviewed at their stations
on the fourth floor. When
asked whether or not the
demonstration was affecting
attendance, they replied "no ."
In fact they said that every-
thing was going fine.
When asked why BCC was
picked by them, they replied
that they must cover eighty-
two colleges and BCC was on
their list .
Takes A t+
Page 1, Col . 1)
be cleaned for the Engineering
Technologies Open House that eve-
ning. The Student Council con-
sidered the function to be illegal
since the funds were not yet allo-
cated by the Council . After moving
the meeting, a vote was taken on
whether or not Professor Tyson
should all be given the money. The
decision was unanimous against the
allocation .
Another bill passed provides for
the surplus funds left over from
money not used by the clubs to be
deposited into the student activi-
ties fund. This was passed unanim-
ously .
Miss McDonald mentioned that
the Faculty Committee on Stu-
dent . . Activities has three voting
students on it. She and Arthur
Marsh represent day students and
attend all meetings . The represen-
tative for evening students failed
to attend all of the meetings . This
is the first time BCC has had the
privilege of having three voting
students on the Faculty Commit-
tee .






The Student Council chartered
four new clubs during the meet-
ing including BCCC, the Data Pro-
cessing Club, the Future Physical
Education Majors Club, andd the
Judo Club .
Prof. Tyson Denied Funds
A bill for $625 was under dis-
cussion next . Professor Tyson, En-
gineering Technologies, asked that
the Student Council pass the bill
to pay for an open house and ca-
reers conference taking place Fri-
day night (December 8) . Professor
Tyson did not go through the ne-
cessary procedures in order to ob-
tain the money . He waited until
December 4 before trying to get
the money for the function. This
was an-example of the administra-
tions' disregard for the Student
Body and Government. Professor
Tyson completely ignored the fact
that he must submit the proper
forms and allow a time interval in
order to be allocated the money
for this function . The Student
Council meeting was interrupted
by a group of maintenance men
asking that the group move to an-




The bulk of the Bronx Commun-
ity College library's collection will
soon be transfered to the new Je-
rome Avenue Center.
According to Prof . Terry, the
libraries will be divided by sub-
ject. Science, technology, health
and physical education, art and
music will remain in the main lib-
rary. The bulk of the collection,
including the humanities, business,
and the social sciences, will be sta-
tioned in the new center.
The move is planned during the
spring recess so as not to cause too
much inconvenience to the stu-
dents. The library should be open
by the time students return ti
classes .
Completely Self Contained
The two libraries will be com
pletely self-contained . Each will
offer complete library service, in
eluding information sources, refer
ence material, micro-film and the
like, divided along subject lines .
Professor Terry had this to say :
about the move :
"I feel that this is not suffi
cient space for the size of our
student body, and we feel that this
expansion to Jerome Avenue will
be, at best, a step-in-peg type o
thing and we are hopeful that
more space will be available to u




(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3)
space careers," according to a
brochure distributed at the con-
ference .
Many Firms Represented
Several of the Major Technology
firms were represented . Among
them were : IBM, New York Tele-
phone, Himoff Machine Co ., 3-M,
Con Edison, Wm. Halpern and Co .,
Santa Fe Instruments Inc ., Grum-
man Aircraft Co ., NASA, and Tek-
tronix.'
An exhibit by Grumman Air-
craft included a model of the Lu-
nar Module that will eventually
take a man to the moon. Con Edi-
son had a display of their new
nuclear power plant. There were
also films presented by N.Y. Tele-
phone and IBM .
The conference started at 7 :30
P.M. with a talk by Prof. Tyson
in Room 519 . A tour of the ex-
hibits followed, starting with the
fifth floor exhibits that were pre-
viously mentioned and continuing
onto the fourth and third floor
labs . In the labs were displays of
projects the students worked on
and a show of the equipment that
our school has.
After the Lab tours, the parents
and students were free to speak
to the college administrators and
faculty that were there . Some par-
ents of present students came to
speak to the teachers to find out
how their sons and daughters are
doing in class .
Business Curriculum
Holds Confab
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) .
inform the guests of the educa-
tional opportunities at Bronx Com-
munity College in the field of bus-
iness, with a specialization in Ac-
counting, Data Processing, Retail
Business Management, Executive
Secretarial, and Business Teach-
ing preparation," said Professor
Benjamin J . Cutler, coordinator of
the conference .
Speakers included Professor
Martin K. May, Head of the De-
partment of Business and Com-
merce at Bronx Community Col-
lege ; Mr. Norman Elliot, Acting
Director of Business Education ;
and representatives from the Col-
lege's business curricula areas .
The Faculty Committee on
Scholarships and Financial
Aid held a scholarship tea at
the Nursing Center on Wed-
nesday, December 6, at 3 p .m .
Present at the Tea was Mrs .
Helen Garfunkel, a woman who
has contributed much time and
money to the Nursing Scholarship
Fund for many years. Her gen-
erous donations have been used
to aid many Bronx Community
College students in their efforts
to attain college degrees . Also
present was Mrs . Harold Ellis rep-
resenting the Lincoln Fund, which
has also given generously for
scholarships to Nursing students .
Honor Scholars
The purpose of the tea was to
honor present holders of scholar-
ships for the 1967-68 school year,
and donors of funds .
Also attending the tea were Dr.
James A. Colston, President of
BCC, Dr. Beatrice Perlmutter, Ad-
ministrator of the Nursing Cen-
ter, Deans Corbman, McGrath,
Thompson, Rosenfeld, and Minkin,
many department heads, members
of the faculty, and student schol-
arship winners.
Scholarship Tea




The BCC wrestling team playe d
at Westchester Community Decemb
er 8 and displayed much heart
and aggressiveness . Although our
men lost to the more experienced
Westchester club, they were no
lacking in enthusiasm or courage
The final score was Westchester
30 - Broncos 15, but the matches
were very close .
Scoring the points for Bronx
were Pete Hernandez, who won his
official match by forfeit and an
exhibition match by decision ; Capt
Henry Skinner (a West Side Y
veteran) who "demolished" his
man before finally pinning him in
4 minutes ; Donald Scherer (a first
year wrestler) who pulled off the
upset of the night . Don, weighing
in at 191 lbs ., pinned his man, a
256 lbs., in 4 minutes fifteen
seconds .
Other outstanding grapplers in-
cluded: Neil Hirschman, Woody
Diaz, Willie Meyers, Terry Ten-




Coach Mitchell Wenzel, in anti-
cipation of upcoming matches, ex-
pects the Broncos to improve con-
siderably.
That the team did improve - in
their triangular scrimmage against
Queensborough and Manhattan
Community Colleges - is evidenc-
ed by the 4 of nine matches won,
December 12. Bronco victors in-
cluded Pete Hernandez, Phil Pos-
ner, Neil Hischman, and Leif
Karell .
Coach Wenzel hopes to schedule
these same two teams on next
year's card for home matches.
SWIMMERS
FLOUNDER
The swimming team of
Bronx Community College, in
its season opener November
14, got off to a bad start
against U.S. Maritime . Indi-
vidually, the Bronco Barra-
cudas put on a good show, but
the team had been out of the
water for three weeks due to
the unavailability of our oft-
polluted pool.
A Good Try
The team did very well in many
of the events, with the biggest
push coming from Lloyd Fried-
inan. Lloyd, in pacing his competi-
tion, set a school record in the 100
yard back stroke .
Other outstanding swimmers in-
clud Captain Bob Brown, who
took first in the 60 yard free style,
and Ron Greenbaum, right be-
hind. Stu Fishkin swept first place
in the diving meet, completely
dominating the board .
The locals were also defeated
by the St. Francis team on No-
vember 22, but Coach Frank Wong
feels that the four year colleges
have justifiable cause for worry
when they meet our Broncos, al-
though a junior varsity, in such





The BCC bowling team continued
on its rampage, extending its win-
ning streak to 28 straight points
They now stand with a record of
35-21, and there is renewed hop(
for a possible finish in first of
second place in the Junior College
League. As it stands now, the teary :
is in fifth spot .
The team continued to be paced
by John Paul who is currently
holding a 185 average . Also con-
tributing tremendously, since the
team moved to Van Nest Lanes ;
has been Robert Zapf. He has
been bowling better than 190 since
the change of home alleys .
The last two matches were with
Manhattan CC and Farmingdale
CC. Neither game provided an easy
time for the college team, but
they got one break when Farming-
dale's leading bowler could not
make it for the first two games .
Saturday, there will be another
match at Van Nest Lanes, against
a strong Rockland CC team .
BRONX CC
1 2 3 Series
Flynn 171 171 196 . 538
Appell 137 - -- 137
Tabot 182 202 179 563
Lesser 182 163 - 345
Paul 200 159 179 563
Jaff - 180 206 386
Todaro - - 153 153
Totals 872 875 196 2671
MANHATTAN CC
1 2 3 Series
Campbell 132 123 136 391
Lee 144 161 156 461
Davis 150 188 195 533
Pou 155 157 158 470
Foote 165 190 184 538
Totals 746 819 829 2394
BRONX CC
1 2 3 Series
Lesser 161 183 208 552
Zapf 205 191 209 605
Tabot 191 . 186 158 535
Flynn 173 200 154 527
Paul 186 189 164 539
Totals 916 949 893 2758
FARMINGDALE CC
1 2 3 Series
Nagel 179 178 161 518
Cante 159 147 - 306
Lynch 201 186 172 559
Brauetti 182 191 191 564
Tumsuden 155 176 164 495
Lutkowski - - 191 191
Totals 876 878 879 2633
The spirit was willing . . . Action in the FIT .
Wanting Height
Reigns Supreme
Hoopsters Take Losses to Court
A lack of height proved to be
decisive as BCC lost to FIT, 78-61 .
Fernando Mainecuff led the
scoring with 24 points, followed
by Jack Adler's 18. "It was a fine
offensive and defensive effort by
the team," stated Coach Richard
Kor. "Our major difficulty is our
lack of height."
The Broncos were outshot by only
a 32-29 margin from the floor, but
foul trouble hurt BCC .
The basketball Broncos of BCC
lost to Kingsborough Community
College, 94-68, in a debacle not de-
void of excitement. The game was
played on December 15, the fourth
card on their 17 game schedule.
The total team offense that
Coach Kor mentioned in the last
issue of The Communicator was
never missing in the game against
Kingsborough Community, but
their defense depended too much
on the resulting rebounds of Fer-
nando Mainecuff. Coach Kor ex-
pressed this problem at the end
of the game when he gave this
reporter the two major problems
confronting the team .
On the lack of height: "The con-
sistency of the men is lost when
the majority of the rebounding
comes from only one man . Also,
after a while the team loses that
get-up-and-go and starts to throw
passes away. Mainecuff did an ex-
cellent job in the rebounding de-
partment with a little, but not suf-
ficient, help from (Rich) Copeletti
and (Fred) Singer."
"The tight press by Kingsbor-
ough also hurt us . The first fifteen
minutes were played excellently
but due to lack of bench power, the
fuse blew in the second half ."
The Bronx Hoopsters looked like
a team that was going to really
bring the house down as they
broke out into the lead by as much
as five points in the first few
minutes of the first half, but there
were about five straight turnovers
in three minutes before they set-
tled down to score a basket . They
ended the first half with nine turn-
overs at a three point deficit, 41-44 .
The second half closely resem-
bled the first. The Broncos con-
trolled the boards, led by 'Maine-
cuff, who incidently led the scor-
ing with sixteen points, yet suc-
cumbed to the tight zone defense
Kingsborough threw at them . The
team also lost the ball numerous
times through the careless mis-
takes of the backcourt men .
Along with the backcourt prob-
lems, the Lack of Board Height
appeared and it was clearly evid-
enced as Kingsborough pulled away
by fourteen points with 14 minutes
to play. Mainecuff and Co . tried
to ease the pain a bit and within
four minutes were down by only
five points . Then things began to
happen. After a verbal trouncing
from Coach Kor, they took the
court only to have Copeletti foul
out with three minutes to play and
the L.O.B.H. became more appar-
ent. They then fell back as much as
26 points.
Then, to top it off, a little flare-
up occurred with seconds to go that
led to the expulsion of  Mainecuff .
The Hoopsters eventually gave in
to their problems and the game by
crumbling to Kingsborough, 94-6$
and extending their losing streak
to 0-4.
Gloria Marrero, captain and lone
cheerleader at the game, was very
dissapointed in the loss but showed
whatever gusto the boys were mis-
sing by going out in the middle
of the floor and giving the BCC
cheer. My hat is off to you, Miss
Marrero, for showing such cour-
age. Wish we had more like you.
The individual tallies included :
Fernando Mainecuff, 16 points ;
Juan Rodriguez, 12 ; Fred Singer,
12 ; Barry Cannon, 12 ; Jack Adler,
14; Steve Welsh, 2 .
